For immediate release: April 3, 2007

Hereford Highlights from Maple Creek Bull Sale

The Canadian Hereford Association is pleased to announce that at the 50th Annual Maple Creek Bull Sale, held March 30 & 31st, 2007, Braun Ranch Ltd. of Simmie, SK took Grand Champion honours with their bull DBHR 159M STANDARD 84R. The bull brought $4,000 from Oscar Herefords of Calgary, AB.

The Reserve Grand Champion Hereford bull, PK RAMBLIN MAN 1R, consigned by PK Herefords of Canora, SK was sold for $2700 to Terry Berger of Central Butte, SK.

High-Selling Hereford bull RH STANDARD DOMINO LAD 106R was purchased by T-Bar-K Herefords of Wawota, SK for $6600. The bull was consigned by Rocky Haven Ranch of Admiral, SK.

72 bulls participated in the show and sale, earning an average of $3,258.
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